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BEEF PROFIT COPIES IPOLI SAFETY ftllO G0HVEN1ENCE.

ForcePrivate Interests FinallyTexas Cattlemen Seeking to Find
Government Military

Action.
Who Gets Big Edd Of

Deal.

San Antonio, Tex , October 28

backed by 3000 members of the Texas

Safety and convenience are afforded to the depositors in

the Peoples Bank, The institution is managed by capaUle

and conservative business men in addition to being under the

strict supervision of the State Banking Department and its

central location and complete equipment make it an ideal

place for the transaction of your banking business.

Both checking and savings accounts are invited in any

amount, uniformly courteous attention being extended to all

customers., ...

ome, Oct 28 la America there
OOOOOOOv " "j- CvOO seems to be much difficulty in getting a

clear understanding of the war betweenCattle Raiser's Association and 300,000
Italy and Tarkey. Italy bas made poTexas farmers, mho together own 9,- -

.0O(UWteB4-tffetlfei- l fotld ofer motivesFOBSAVE YOUR HOME or provocations. She could not do soly market more than 1,00,000 head.
Ed. C. Laster. president of that asso

Spinoers Inclined to Buy. South
Holding Back. Chinese Be--

bellion Worst Feature.

; New York, Oct 27th, -- Cotton during
the past week has shown at timea un-

expected strength for several reasons,
first, there have been frost scares,
which, striking a market rendered sen-

sitive by the presence of a large short
Interest, ha caused sharp if temporary
upturns in prices. Also some of the
spinners as prices have approached 9c.

show more disposition to take hold. Tbe
exports have been large. Spot markets
at times have shown a rather more bel
ligerent tone and the South is begin-

ning to hold back cotton to a sufficient
extent to excite comment here. Waldor-

f-Astoria short-- have nt time cov-

ered freely. The greater part of the
short purchases on Wednesday morn

very well, because the reasons are more
subtle than apparent. Yet reasons ex-

ist. In a few words it may be said that
NE worthy object for" which every family should atrive Is- - ciation, has started a fight to more

equitably distribute the 00 per cent
the people of Italy have for years beenprofit which, it is alleged, is now realiz

the improvement of a home, or these purchase of a home
in case one is not owned. By carefully saving a portion
of the regular income, a substantial fund can easily be

v4',j -
quietly invading Tripoli and taking poaid from the time the beef steers leaves
session. When these people met withprovided which will make a payment on a home or provide needed

Improvements which will add value to the property. This bank annoyances and petty tyrannies the
mother country stepped in.welcomes savings accounts of on dollar or more.
" Napoleon I. when he took Lombardyj ftffi ALSq INVITE ACCOUNTS UBfflgt iTQ CpfiK

the hands of the producer until he reach
es the consumer.

it is charged by Lasater that the
greater portion of this enormous profit
goes into .the coffers of the packers.
While the packers are growing richer
and richer and the consumer is paying
more and more for his beef, figures

from Sardinia, "generously offered the ifl liiltr3rjl led
falllllllllllllllllW

pirate infested cost of Barbary in ex-

change. Bismark, Napoleon III., and
Palmarston almost begged the Italians
to take it. But Italian statesmen were
too nervous. Crispi refused, add in

ing, of some 150,000 bales, was put
show that the producers of cattle are
receiving less for their output, beef

. ..
connection with the proposal uttered

down on the Waldorf clique, Yarns
have been in somewhat better demand,
the weekly reports of the mercantile
agencies speak of a quickened move
ment in the dry goods trade. ' It is be- -

the famous pharee. "My name is To-

morrow." Every foreign minister af-

ter Crls pi refused, including Canevaro,
Visconti - Venosta, Prinetti, Tittoni,
Guicciardini, and even on December
2, 1910, the present minister of foreign

lievt-- that in some quarters the crop is
being d and the world's

The Latest jbgT
I Thing Out

steers often selling for less than thn
cost Of production. The movement
launched by Lasaterj and which will be
made nation wide, seeks to know Why

the price of beef goes up when the price
of cattle goes down.

At the conference it was shown that
it costs $21.06 fo raise a yearling steer
on the range, and that by (he time the
steer is of age and in condition for
butchering the avernge cost is $73.09

consumption under estimated.
It is also believed that spinners' tak-

ings .this year are not un'ikely to run
considerably ahead of the actual con
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affairs, the Marquis di San 'Giuliano, de
5( clared "Italy wishes that Tripoli shall

reman Turkish. sumption, owing to the relatively low

BOY'S

SCHOOL

SUITS

prices. Bears, however, are talking of
an ultimate decline to much lower levLasater recently marketed 279 head and

received an average of $19.21, less than els on the idea that the crop is 15,000,- -

000 bales, or more and that the conthe actual cost a head for production.

We have secured the

agency for the "SEMY
MAYDE" dresses already

cut, ready to sew and all

trimmings furnished for

only

sumption and the spinners' takings willThis condition means ruin to cattle pro
be considerably leis than this figure inducers. The steer w ich cost the pack

er $54.28 is sold to the consumer at spite of low prices. They are encour
close to $165 gross. Who gets this 300 aged io this view by the high record
per cent addilional is what the produc

But private pfople and big moneyed
interests were af work to accomplish
what tbe government had failed to do.

The Banca di Roma, which, as is well
known, is a powerful Vatican financial
concern, stepped into, the branch; and
it is safe to say that four- fifths of the
trade of Tripoli! is now controlled by
that bank. ,

The peaceful penetration accomplish-

ed in the past few years by this bank
baa been greatly aided by the Francis-a- n

and Capuchin monks, who, by the
establishment of schools, lycees and (lia

penaaries, have given a position to It-- a

y in Tiipoli second only to tbe native
Arab a lilting pretext for a
military occupation. -

Italian is the general language opoken

ers, as well as consumers, are anxious
to rind out $1.50To fight effectively the great packers
with their millions of dollars of capital,
ti e Texas cattle producers and the con
sumers of beef have lecided on the or
ganization of the Tex is Cattle Raisers'
Sales Directing Asran y, with a capital
stock of $3,000,000. '1 he principal office

ginning up to October 18th, as revealed
by the census bureau's ri port i n Oct.
25th, putting it at 7.740,000 bales or
about 2,300,1 00 more than for the same
t me last year, and roughly 1,300,000

more than the previous high record
some years ago.

Moreover, Manchester and Liverpool
have been noticeably depressed by the
growing gravity of the rebellion in Ch--n- a

and the monetary crisis in Shang-

hai. Southern hedge selling has con-

tinued on an important scale. Some
important interests, however, in Wall
Street, and the S rath, notably in New
Orleans, are identified with the bull side
and there is a growing conviction that
the receipts do not warrant the ex
treme high crop guesses, while 'ginning
figures are not umversa'ly accepted aa
'a sure indication of the size of the crop.

"What well made

Clothes!"

"What fine styles!

What careful attention
to dttailw!"

These are the com-

ments we are constant-

ly hearing these days,

abcut our Boys' Cloth-

ing Department, from

parents who are juBt

loi king.

We huve the best
Boys' Clothing Makers'

'jest efforts. Strong,

will be in Fort Worth, with branch
in St. Louis and Chicago The pur

The same dress made-u- p

would cost from 12.50 to

:!.')0.

The material is the very

1-m- t, guaranteed to wash,
i i liamony Mills Percals,

Scotch Zephyrs, NoDshon

(iiughatns and Hydgrede

J;ilatca cloth.

among Ejropean officials and residents.
Italian newspapers are generally read,
Italian post offices are established at
every port and are used for preference

pose is to assist the f. oducer in getting
better prices for his eittle, hog, sheep
and calves and to inat ruct him regard-
ing the greater markets. by the Turkish officials. The Bteamship

The Texas Cattle R hers' Association services between Europe and the ports
of Tripoli are io the bands of two Italwill subscribe 1 1,500 000 of tha stock.
ian companies and the coastal serviceThis amount will be obtained by levy
also. Practically all the hospitals anding $1 a head on the cattle turned over

to the association. 1 he remainder of dispensaries were established by Ital
no

the $0,000,000 will be subscribed by oth
aturdy Reefer Suits,

Then t lere are splendid Over- -

TRAGOOJJ

Norfolk Suits. Russian Suits, etc.,
coats that wo shall speak of later.

ians. The Italian dispensary at Derna
last year treated 27,000 cases, and the
three Turkish dispensaries opened in

etc.

No patterns to buy,'

mistakes to be made

(lit ting.

iner interests. It will work in the same
manner as the Truck Growers' Astocia- -

opposition are now closed. i gnu no. ii
Vaudeville at The Athens,

Monday"That Texas Quartet"
The most famous quartet in the

tionof this state, which haa saved mil-

lions of dollars annu.illy to gardeners. If there is a road to be constructed,
while the manual labor ii. native, tieIn addition to forming the sale agen

U. S. No advance in prices. J. J. BAXTERengineer id. charge is always Italian.
The greater portion of land in tbe hands

cy, Texas producers will urge the at-

torney general of the United States to
become more active in pushing the
cases now pending against the beef

of European telongs to Italians Services Tonight For Young Men.
In the town of Tripoli the Banca di

DEP'T STORE.ELKS TEMPLE- -

trust. Discussing the fight Ltsater The service at Centenary Methodist

Suits for Boys 5 to 10 Years $3.00 to $8.00:

Suits for Boys-1- 0 to 18 Years $4.03 to $15.00

We alwayn count it a pleasure to show our Boys' Clothes to Parents
who are "just looking."

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OK THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

Yoroa haa founded centrgl office, his
built a flour mill, power "press for

grass, oil facturies and vast
church this Sunday night will be espesaid; "The cattleman are at the mercy

of the packers in marketing becau e cially interesting, in that the sermon as
warehouse. There are eight', schools well aa tbe entire service will be directhe packers control the stock yards. If

the selling agency does not produce the and orphan asylums . in the town,
establish d and run by Italian missionresults we anticipated, we will go into

the packing bosiness ourselves. Plenty aries, and, 2700 native and European
children are educated yearly almostof capital can be obtained for that pur

pose. Tha price at which mint it now
old la the same at all the packing

ted to the benefit of young men. Th re
is qiilte a number of young men in New
Bern who go to church regularly, but
there is also a large number who at-

tend poly occasionally, and many never
go. This should not be, Upin no oth-

er clan ire tbe churches, business and
society more dependent for their future
prosperity and strength. The future
welfare of all tboee great Interest am
Io their keeping, Wisy is tbe comma-ni'- y

4bat looka welt to Us yoon Ufa.

houses, showing conclusively that a
trust eihjU."

free of charge. In every oasis along
the Egyptian and Taniaiao frontier
agent' have been sent to spread the
Italian propaganda. All this has been
accomplished by an Italian colony of
about a thohaaod.

But Italv.'desirM the province or
what stilt may be done etpecil),'ta lh
vilayet ot Cyrenalea, which Is supposed

j The Smith Premier 1
i

ENNETT'S See our line of Coal and
Wood Heaters. J. S. Bas:
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Tner should be a large attendance of
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

MODEL 10.
night Hdw. Co. 67 S. Fronti young men at this service.thave been thsj mytnteaV gardea'af

the Heiperldaai : -- ":! ? - , .St.,- - Phone 99. r

Actne of Perfection in Construction and STORE j Url StubU rardoned.

Report cornea from Wsshlnitoo ClU

NOW IS TBE TIME

when women who appreciate the

importance of being well dressed are

thinking of new clothes for Fall and

Winter.

And it is just the time when you should see the

new jstylss and learn where the best values can be,

had. Appearance counts in the battle of life. It's

important thit y Dress Well. It's equally

get best values possible to sefiure

for the money'' you invest in clothes.
v

Dressing Well mean neither more nor less, than

dressing simply; iiiitatly'and! sensiby, the . accom

pljshnient of which is exceedingly easy when , you

THIS AD IS WORTHS
that PHldVot Taft baa prdood Levi
Stubbs ho waa eotilcUd at the fU
Urnj of the Federal coart,49tU, la thlt

IE JIVE HE IS511MII IF U, of distilling whW.y. Stubbe muTO YOU :
on ot U ae along with Um Wig- -

giaa' four of them, and Harvey Morat, I

who were eonvleUd of ataklng blockadeBAGSLADIES HAND v.: "boots" aar Pl!Utr, to Carteret Co,
ktorM vm retraiwl but tbe rest Vent
to the fhlUuUsj7 at Atlanta. " :

Th story f Stubbe la pcuUrlr a., Ever offered to the trading public. Do yu Lidiei Y

,ititI:Want to Pay More? ,Then don't come jo cVr (acUi Thaalthtka waa Uktn aaraj
from btroe, - bis wife gar birth to
tltia., Th" wsra ry 'poof popia,' Dim 'big's. . V :
without meM t tide ovr or)tnar

have the right clothes to select from and the kind oftinea, and with U) Ukkif awsy ef tha
husband It only through 'the klwl- -Bafriiigion Dry Goods Co. & dealer to1 help you! make your choice" and se6 thatoeeiof al(hbora thtt tba wlf u
b'oiighl through the terrible ordesi withJ you trer. prooeriy iwa.- - ,r, -

. We are, offering the : National In--

verted'Ga3;:Bunie;r'at
' gives' 80. candle power pf ;ligKtV','.,'

and costs 8 tenths of. a cent per ;

hpii'rfor gas.

i Bring this advertisement to the j
"

r gas office and it will be accej)tcd
i for 25c in the. purchase of this. ';

J burncr-inaki- ng the lamp cost , '

--

5 .' you only 75c. : ' '
,

the bkrt aCMii for her effort.

t

'
FOR LADIES f.::D MISSES G0fT SUITSEEAT l- -

f

hfghmt hand

The na:lilvrs did all thy enul I, but
aniM of them are rich. The Imtiioi died

riit U nrd.rntoVl, nd rlnti. tok
the lrnk( hrtH wife kni othr
hililrr) lo tboir forrn" borne iq Cr-v-

eminlT, wlnr sinre. tpy have

() tkvri ft it.
Ilh.si Mn f rjl !1 Uj tf t

f t lb' ca !,! I d en vlii'lirtive ei- -

' ' Wr-V-''-
a f j la tbe dck." That's thn Urj... , , ,,'-.

'

. o lo::g rnrnI.

- . I
Z out mj

ofonr plnrt lum!er It's thfl .

hlgliwt . grade alid qnalit

that M yrt ba disco vrrrd.

"ioti ran't male a mlsttitr

irnrol m kii'd of .

'f Vf , r t ', ' j r . rrl, It
- I ti t '

r ; i t '
j

1 I ..... 1

I)M I r TOI I
Ti:i5 rrrr n

lnij ; ; I ' ' r f n tit.
v
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